Clinical Alerts integrates medical and pharmacy claims then identifies care gaps related to suboptimal therapy, poor adherence and therapy conflicts. It notifies the patient's trusted advisor, their own personal clinician, of care gaps that normally occur as a result of patient non-adherence.
FREQUENCY
The system typically generates notifications within five days of receiving the claims data. We recommend a minimum of monthly claims feeds in order to provide the most current information to the providers.
NOTIFICATION
Clinical Alerts notifies all clinicians related to the care gap so they can work together to coordinate care for the patient. The notifications limit the claims shown to only those directly related to the care gap. This makes it easier to review and limits disclosure of sensitive conditions not directly related to the gap.
SAMPLE ALERT

ANALYTICS
The standard reporting package includes alert and patient counts, change rates starting at six months, and alert detail by patient for use by care managers. The system generates enhanced data for use in analytics that focus on total health care costs, utilization and pricing. The care gap alerts serve as "smart" variables that increase the power of models to predict future high risk and costs. Our value analyses allow for match ing patients by age, gender, condition and starting total costs.
ALERT CATEGORY EXAMPLES
Clinical Alerts uses thousands of alert rules within these categories. Most of these alerts focus on potential care coordination issues when the patient sees multiple providers and pharmacies.
ALERT EXAMPLE Early Discontinuation
Monitors ALL chronic conditions for discontinuation of therapy across any medication category used to treat those conditions
Poor Compliance
Monitors ALL chronic medications for under use or inconsistent refill patterns; along with Early Discontinuation, this alert type has the greatest impact on reducing preventable hospitalizations
Missing Therapy
Identifies patients not receiving "gold standard" therapy such as beta-blockers after heart attacks, No ACEI/ARBs in CHF, etc.
Polypharmacy
Concurrent therapy with more than a set number of chronic medications (e.g., >5)
Overuse / Substance Abuse
Combines percentage of daily usage for related medications (e.g., a patient receiving 50% of the maximum recommended daily amount of 4 narcotics generates a total daily narcotic use of 200%)
Duplicate Therapy
Concurrent therapy with more than one medication within all chronic medication categories (i.e., lipid-lowering, diabetes, antipsychotics, antidepressants, etc.)
Medication-Medication Interactions
Identifies moderate-to-severe alerts for ALL maintenance medications, when prescribed and dispensed by multiple physicians and pharmacies
Age-Inappropriate Therapy
Medications to be avoided in the elderly or pediatric patients Monitoring Missing labs (e.g., HbA1c, therapeutic medication levels)
Missing Procedures
Missed screenings (e.g., colonoscopy, mammography), flu vaccines For 1,000 eligibles clients typically charge a monthly fee of $0.15 pmpm 1 or higher. At $0.15 pmpm that generates $150 income per month. Can Clinical Alerts save considerably more than that through improved quality?
HOW WE ASSESSED VALUE 1) Measured the difference in total costs for a one-year follow-up of a closed care gap versus an unclosed care gap 2) Calculated the difference in change rates between a notified and an un-notified alert to estimate the number of additional care gap closures resulting from notification 3) Multiplied the estimated cost difference (#1) by the additional number of closed alerts (#2) to estimate monthly savings
PROGRAMS EVALUATED
1) Employer, health plan, care management, Medicaid and Medicare 2) Both physical and behavioral health programs
ANALYSIS
Using the lowest values seen in our analyses for cost savings, alert rate and success rates we get:
1) $985 one-year total cost savings: difference in total one-year follow-up costs between closed and unclosed care gaps have equaled or exceeded $985 2) 12 alerts per 1,000 eligibles per month: this was for a behavioral health population only, this increases to over 25 alerts for total populations and even more for sicker populations 3) 27% increased success rate 2 : notifications resulted in an additional 27.7% or greater change compared to the natural (unnotified) change rate 4) 3.3 additional closed care gaps: alert rate times additional change rate (12*27.7%) 5) $3,251 total cost savings: $985 cost difference times 3.3 additional closed care gaps 6) $150 program fees: 1,000 eligibles *$0.15 pmpm 7) Every $1 spent on the program generated an estimated $22 in total cost savings 1 Similar programs charge two to seven times more for their services 2 We use very strict criteria to differentiate a successful versus an unsuccessful change. The patient must not have the care gap at the six-month follow-up date to be considered as a success.
